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Land For Sal P.
I have the following I.vid n r sikin Chcirycouuty cm easy t - rii-

iE4NW
>

)

NWNW V 343425-
NWNE jj-
SE 293527-
Ni SE ) '
SWNE } 323328-
SENW )

For prices , terms , etc. . on above land and other
Nebreska. lands address E. S. ELLSWORTH.-

Iowa
.

Falls , Iowa.

PowderPer-
fect In quality-
.Moderate

.
In price.

A Great SeparatorTh-

ere

i
is a best in everything. It must be-

BEST MADE EASIEST USED MOST EF-
FECTIVE

¬

MOST SIA1PLE. By actual com-
parison

¬

in actual us-

e.The

.

Tubular Separator-
Has proved it has these points in its favor-
.That's

.

what puts it away ahead of all other sep-
arators

¬

that's why I sell it. Get hold of facts.-

W.

.

. W. MORRISSEY , Valentine , Neb.

CONFECTIONERYSui-
ted to your taste-

.Canned

.

Goods-
Are

Lunch Counter.-
All

. Inow at their best and-

we
you want to eat at our-

.Lunchhandle the best grade. . Counter ,

Home Bakery

,
XXX jjj

FRESH FRUIT AND GAME |
IN THEIR SEASON.

093-

First class line of Steaks , Roast * ,

Dry Salt Meats Smoke II-

Breakfast Bacon.-

Highest

.

Market Price Paid for Hog-

s.arfc

.

Thew-

ill be 35c after April 29,1905 ,

Except Regular Board.M-

eal

.

Ticket Limit 10 Days. R. L. HALL , Propr-

.THE

.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATORE-

asy Running , Easy Washing , Clean Skimming ,

. Tlie Simplest is tlie Kcst.-
Nothing

.

to get out of order and will last a life time-

.Recommended
.

by all who have used them.-

A
.

practical machine sold on easy terms by-

T.10 8
. W. CRAMER , VA ZII :

JAMES B- HULL-
W.A.TAYLOR.THEWL SALOON .

I v 9 Sole Agents for-

HERALD PURE RYE WHISKEY-

Ale and Porter , And FRED KRUG'S BEER-

Choicest Wines and Cigars-

.VALENTINE

.

A: NEBR-

ASKAGRANT BOYER ,

CARPENTER if BUILDER.-

All

.

kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all siz-
esValentine , - NebraskaN-

ew Styles in Ladies Fancy Shirt Waist Patterns-

.A.

.

. JOHN & CO. ,
DEALER I-

NDry Goods s NotionsCAN-
DIES AND FRESH FRUIT-
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS-

Special Prices on Winter Underwear and Hosiery.-

OLD

.
J.

POSTOFFICE BUILDING. VALENTINE , NEBR.

Kniley Brief* .

O. D. Brooks anticipates papering-
the Churn ranch house J-OOP. . Lottie-
Heath is staying with her "i-tt-r J>IH-

.Martha
.-

Wm. Finalyson is farming-
on Boiling Springs Hat Mrs. Seller-
and Eunice Murphy were callers at-
Mone Br.s. on Monday Fred-
Walker is farming this season-
Mrs. . Nelson and sister Phebe have-
gone to visit relatives in the south-
part of the state W. H. Sellers-
was in the blooming town of Merri-
man

-

last week J. P. Gardiner and-
Ernest Harris were in Bailev on Sun-
day

¬

last Gus Gunderson is moving-
buildings in Cody W. H. Sellers-
sowed some Brome and other grasses-
as an experiment this year. This is-

a fine season for grass and the ground-
is in good condition Chas Roberts-
received bis cattle at the Seager-
ranch that G. H. wintered for the-
above mentioned. GUES WHO I A-

M.3Ierrimau

.

Item * .

Mr. and Mrs. Capt. Fuller and Miss-
Mabel White went to Gordon last-
Monday Ted Craven was freight-
ing

¬

to the reservation Fiidav of last-
week Miss Nellie Easlev of Val-
entine

¬

was visiting in our c"I'M ! at-
the Arnott ranch lastv -u < - iiv-

Alvin
!

Green has gom-iu Invrn-
tc work on Mr. Field's ranrh Mi-
sLillian

-*

Fairhead is apsi tmt m the-
Anchor bank Eugene French has-
been spending a few days visiting his-
parents Miss Stella Crowe took-
her mother's place in the schoolroom-
during her father's severe illness. He-
is improving rapidly under Dr. Mc-
Dowel's

-
treatment The agent-

and operator have been changed in-
ou - city. Mr. Miller is agent now at-
Gordon , Mr. Troxel of Ainsworth oc-
cupying

¬
his place here The-

graduating class will give their pro-
gram

¬
Friday evening , the 19th , in the-

M. . W. A. hall Wm. Strube thinks-
of putting another chair in his shop ,

a young lady barber having arrived-
at his house Thursday morning-
Miss L Frailey is visiting at her un-
cles

¬
, ' Mr Coates Jas. Miller of-

Gordon will be in town this week. All-
persons wishing line photos taken-
should be present May 19th and 20th.-

Mrs.
.

. Geo. Pruden is visiting her-
mother at Ravenna. Neb Alf-
Pruden has had an addition built to-
his home. SANDHILL CRAN-

E.Catholic

.

Chnrch Announce-
ment.

¬
.

On Sunday next , mass will be-

said here at 10:30: a. m. Catechism-
class at 3 and evening devotions at
7:30: p. m. On Sunday , the 2Sth ,

Catholic services will be held in the-
Prairie Belle school house near-
Crookston at 10 o'clock a. m. Last-
opportunity for Easter duty per ¬

formanc-

e.WANTED

.

Farm hand §25 per-
month. . 18 MARK D. CYPHER-

S.FOR

.

SALE ; City Hotel , lot-
and building. Price §1000.
18 C. H. CORNELL , Agent.-

Articles

.

of Incorporation of the-
North Table Telephone Company.K-

NOW
.

ALUMKN 1JYTHKSE I'RKSEVTS :

That we , O , W. Halm. T W. Cramer and C.
M. Van Meter , together with nidi other persons-
as may become associated with itdo hereby
associate ourselves together as a cor notation-
and body poli'ie.' under the general laws of cor-
poration

¬

act of tJie state ofNebraska , with all-
the rights , uowers. privileges and immunites-
granted and conleired upon the corporations of-
the state of Nebraska. And we do hereby adoptt-
he. following as our articles of incorporation :

ARTICLE I. ( Name. )

This corporation shall be known as. and hear-
tin : name and title ot the North Table Telephone
Company , and the principal place for the fanss-
iction

-
of business shnll be in Valentine , Cherry

County , in the state of Nebraska.-
ARTICLE

.

II. ( Nature of Business. )

The general nature of th business fo be-
transacted by this corporation snail be th con-
struction

¬

, purcha ing. leasing owning , mating *

ing , operating and working lor hire and prolir. .
of a telfplioe line or lines hetween and to or-
from any and ail points in Chenv County , Ne ¬

braska , or adjacent territory in Nebraska , and-
to maintain telephone exchange wlienjver-
necessity and lor that purpose , to solicit , con-
.tract

.
for , aim receive by gift , purcuase or other-

wise
¬

Irauchi.-es for the location of any line or
lines and for the placing ot poles and wires and-
to purchase and to string wires and to purchase-
and to place telephones and other appurtenan-
ces

¬

pertaining to the transmission of sound over-
wires in houses , and to collect payment for the-
use of the telephones and lines of the company-
and to lease ail or any portion of said telephone
lines so constructed and to purchase any other
lines hereto ore or hereafter to be constructed
in Cherry County or adjacent territory in Ne ¬

braska , and to do every thing necessary to be
done in and about the telephone business.-

ARTICLE
.

III. (Capital Stock. )
The authorized capital stock of said t'orpora-

tion
-

.shall be Five 'thousand Do law , divided in-
to

¬
one thousand shares.-

Payment
.

UPOM stock sha 1 Le at the call of the
board of directors and the shares when tully
pal i shall not be ass-s > ed to exceed 2U per cent-
ot the par value of shares of stock annually.-

ARTICLE
.

IV. (Commencement Term. )

This corporation shall commence Mirchl.
1905 , and j hall continue tor the term of fifty
years unless fcooner dissolved according to law-

.ARTICLE
.

V. ( Indebtedness )

The highest amount of indebtedness to which
this corporation shall at any time be subjected-
shall not exceed 10 per cent of the capital stock.-

ARTICLE
.

VI. (Olllcers. )

The affairs of this corporation shall be man-
aged

¬

by a board ot live directors who shall elect-
a president , vice president , secretary and treas-
urer

¬

from their own number , and such other-
officers or employees as may ne required and-
provided for by the by-laws. The duties ot the-
otlicere shall be those usually performed by
such otllcers in similar corporations ,

ARTICLE VII. ( Annual Meeting )

The annual meeting shall be held on the firstTuesday a ter the lirst Monday in January of-
each year. The stock-holders snail elect tno
board of directors from their number who sh 11 .

luld their respective oitices for one year or mi-
ttl

- '

their successors are elected and qualified
Vacancies on the board ot directors ior any
cause shall by filled by the remaining members
tdereot , At every election the holders of shares
in this corporation shall be allowed one vute for-
tach share held by him , provided he does not
hold more than two snares for each place ot
business requiring a telephone by him , anu he-
may vote by proxy as well as in person. A ma ¬
jority of the shares of this corporation shall con-
stitute

¬

a quorum at any regular or special meet-
ing.

- '
. V. M. \ anMeter , Lottie Cramer , OV. . !

balm , T.V. . Cramer andV. . H. Hooper snali j

constitute the board of directors to act until the i

annual meeting in January , 1JUti. i

ARTICLE VIII. j

This corporation may be sued in Cherry Connii

tv , N"i raska. or any county in NebrasKa whero-
in

-
it is operating lines-

.ARTICLE
.

IX. ( Amendments. )

These articles of incorporation may be-
amended at any regular meeting of the stock-
holders

-
by twotnirdsotes repteaented at sucn

meeting.-
The

.
( lav , hour and place of ntH-ting of direct-

ors
¬

snail ''jo provided lor in the bv-la\\s.
K. F. rcttycrew < ' . M. VanMeter
Jennie l'e\tycie\v T.V Cramer
Kh/a Urosins O.V. . Uahn-
Thomas iMalone Lottie Cramer
FrankCowden C. W.Cramer

K. I'etlyerew 1'lioebu Cramer
15. t . liobson Geo. J. Uaskill
Adelia Ilobson Laura Uahn
M. G. House W. H. Hoop r
Uolly A. House Mary Hooper.

FITTT-

By virtue of an order issued by Hon , W, H , Westover , judge of-

the district court , I hereby offer at Public Auction at the home oft-

heErickson Cattle Co. ,
near Kennedy , Cherry County , Nebraska , o-

nThursday , June 1 , ' 05Beg-

inning at 10 o'clock A , M-

the following chattel property belonging to the said company *

PERCHEBON STALLION-

ES ,
LING COLTS , 20 OTHERi-

ncludingHORSES
, work horse-

s.STEERS

.

I O registered andUI
i

3
LLO , high grades-

.Farm

.

Machinery and Implements , con-

l
-

l sisting of 3 Wagons , 4 McCormick-
Mowers , 1 Stacker , 3 Sweeps , Plows , Hay Eack , Eanch Tools ,

etc. ALSO. Cattle Sheds and Buildings-

.At

.

the same time and place will be sold under foreclosure sale ?

WELL BRED

NATI-

VEonehalf at least with calves by side , 100 HEIFER YEARLIN-

GS.FREE

.

LUNCH AT NOONC-

EO. . TRACEWELL , C. H. CORNELL Receiver ,

Auctioneer Valentine , Nebr.
680 Acres ot land belonging to said Company-
will be sold at date to be named later.

Hallclorson Barnett , your pho-
tographers.

¬

. Office open the let-
to 6th , inclusive-

.Foil

.

SALE : 7 room house. Acrel-

ot. . Nice lawn and fine trees.
9 P. F. SIMON-

S.Jack

.

for-
On time or will trade him for-

horses or cattle. Write or come-
and see me. JULIUS SCIIROMM ,

16 Wood lake , Neb-

.In

.

posing subjects for a photo ,

the greatest care is necessary , like-
wise

¬

in finishing. The retouching-
ranks next , and the soft lighting.-
We

.

employ only experts at all-

branches of the photo-making , con-
sequently

¬

we can give you the best-
and the latest. Look for our regu-
lar

¬

dates.
HALLBORSOX & BAIHTET-

T.Dip

.

Your Cattle.-
We

.

are prepared to dip cattle-
for parties wishing them dipped-
at our vat in Crookston on Tues-
days

¬

and Fridays at the following-
prices : lOc per head for grown cat-
tle

¬

onetime , I5c for 2 times ; 5cper-
head for yearlings one time , Scfor
2 times. No charge for sucking-
calf. . VIERTEL & CORNELL.

16 4

H. M. CEAMER ,

City Delivery-man ,
Trunks , valises and packages hauled to and-

from the depot and all parts of the City-

.MILL

.

PRICES FOR FEED ,

PerCwt. Per Ton-
.Bran

.

, sacked § 85 SLG 00-

Shorts , sacked 9.3 IS 00-
Screenings , sacked 60 11 00-
Chop Feed , sacked 90 17 00-

Corn , sacked SO 15 00-
Chop Corn , sacked 85 16 00-

Oats , sacked 1 00 19 00

I

SUITSFu-

ll Line of Samples on Hand-

You can be elegantly dressed for-

little money by buying your suits o-

fTHE TAILOR.-

Fit

.

Guaranteed. First Class Work.-

Cleaning

.

, Pressing and Repairing neatly done-

.Next

.

Poor to First National Hank.

The Loup Valley Hereford Ranch. ;! :'
Brownlee , Nebr ,

Prince Boabdel
131693 and Curlv-
Coat 112201 at heafi-
of lierd.The blood-
of Fowler. Anxiety.
Ixird Wilton and Sir-
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

in my herd.-

I

.

can till orders foi bulls of all ages at nny
time. Ranch four miles north-west of ttrown-
leu

-
, Nebr.

C. H. FAUUIAHKK ,

H. DAILEY ,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store.-

Will
.

be in Rosebud agency July-
3rd. . Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1.

JOHN F. PORATHX-
ebr. .

Tubular wells and windmills.

C. M. SAGESER-
Barber

First-class Shop in Every HespectE-
au de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Balr

Tonic , Uerpicide and Coke's Dandruff Cure.Try Pompeian Face Massage Cream-

A. . N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Qnigley & Chapman's

Drug Store. Nights The Don-
oher

-
residence. Cherry Street-

.G.

.

. H. Hall. M. D ,
Phy> ivi nnji Sri recoil.-

All
.

call > prumptb attended to day-
or night. Drugs and Phar-

maceuticals
-

furnished-
.Wood

.

Lake , - Nebraska :


